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first Monday in January, April, July and October respectively, and rnay be
continued by adjournment from day to day until the business before the
Board is finished, Provided that no one Quarterly sitting shall be so continu-
ed by adjournment, beyond the Saturday of the week in which such sitting
shall commence.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaiJ, That every person
desirous of being examined by the said Board, touching bis qualifications for
the practice of Physic, Surgery and Midwifery or either of them, shall, and
he is hereby required to give due notice thereof to the Secretary aforesaid,
in writing, setting forth the branch or branches of Medical practice that he
wishes to be examined in, and shail pay to the Secretary aforesaid, the sum
of ten shillings, as his fee for receiving and entering the same, and a further
sum of ten shillings as his fée, upon receiving the certificate of the Board,
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An Act to give effect, and validity to DEEDS executed by MARRIED WOMEN in the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or in any of His Majesty's Cologies, and to repeal part
of and amend an Act passed in the forty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act
to enabla M4RRIED WOMENhaving Real Estate, to ALIEN and CONVEY th. same."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]W HEREAS, there is by Law no provision enabling Married Women
resident abroad, and owning Real Estate in this Province, to Alien

the same; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper-Canada,. constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts f an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' Au Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further prvision for the Government of the said Province," and by the au-
thority of the same,. That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and
may be lawful to and for any Married Woman, having Real Estate in this
Province, and being above the age of twenty one years,. with the knowledge
and consent of, and by any Deed or Deeds jointly with her husband, to
Alien, depart with, and convey any Real Estate whereof she may be seized
within this-Province, to such use or uses, as to her and· her said husband
shall seem meet, which conveyance shall be as valid and effectuai in Law to
all intents and purposes as if she were sole, any Law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

11. Provided nevertheless, And it is hereby diclared, that nothing in such
Deed contained, shall have any force or effect to bar such Married Woman
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o her said Ilusband, or her Ileirs duiring the continuance of her coverture,
or afier the dissolution thereof, or shall be held to have any force or effect
whatsoever, uînless such Married Woman, if residert in Upper Canada, shal
appear before any Judge or other Person mentioned and described in a cer-

W A tin Act passed in the Parliament of this Province. in the forty-third year of
il is Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to enable Married Wornen, having

eal iEstate, more conveniently to Alien and convey the same or unless
ca e cr> ~ such Married Woman, being resident in Great Britain or treland, or any
s aor a Colony belonging I the Crown of Great Britain, shall appear before the

S ca. 1>»y .Mayor or Chief Magis(rate of any City, Borough or Town Corporate in
ireat Britain or Ireland, or the Chief Justice or any one of the Judges of
tie Supreme Court of any Colony belonging to the Crown of Great Britain,
and be examined by sich Mayor or Chief Magistrate, or Chief Justice or
Judge, touching her consent to Alien and depart with such Real Estate, and
shall freely and voluntarily, and without coercion give her consent before such
Mayor or Chief Magistrate, or Chief Justice or Judge as aforesaid, to Alien
and depart vith such Estate.

1Il. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That in case it
shall appear to such Mayor or Chief Magistrate, Chicf Justice or Judge,
that such Married Woman doth freely and voluntarily consent to depart with,
Alien, and convey her said Real Estate, without coercion on the part of her
Hlusband or any other person, it shall and may be lawful for such Mayor or
Chief Magistrate, Chief Justice or Judge, to cause a certificate thereof to be
endorsed on the Deed so executed by her and her said H usband as aforesaid,
which certificate shall state the day on which such examination is taken, and
ha!1 be signed by the Mayor or Chief Magistrate, ChiefJustice or Judge be-

fore whom the sane shall be taken, and for asmuch as tbe second Section of
the said recited Act of the forty-third year of the Reign of His Majesty, the
examination of any Married Woman touching ber consent to Alien, depart

S with and convey any Real Estate in this Province, shall take place withiù
six months frorn the time of the execution of any Deed or Conveyance, the

e same being found inconvenient and impracticable in many cases : It is here-
by enacted, that so much of the said second Sction of the said Act, as en-
acts thiat such examination shall take place vithiri six nonths from the tinie
of the execution of any Deed or Conveyance as therein stated, shall be and
ihe ;ane is hereby repealed.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat all examin-
ations of such Married Women, and certificate of such Deeds as before men-
tioned, which:may be taken and made, as by the said several recited Acts

lvsei ° iror Ile execu- are mentioned, shall be valid in La, if the said examination and certificate
iÀou of tile conveyance shali be taken and made within twelve months from the date of the execu-

tion of any such Deed or Conveyance.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Certificate
ecace r mayor to be granted as aforesaid by any such Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any
chjef magistrate of Borough or Town Corporate in Great Britain or Ireland, or of any Colony

ý11yborougi or torvn
Curate or cootn, to belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, shal have any force or effect, unless

athe seai of 2uih the Seal of such City, Borough or Town Corporate shall be affixed thereto.C H A P.


